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A PRETTY
WEDDING

Representatives of Lending

Families United in

Marriage

The Cain Blanford Nuptials Well
Attended

The Uowleyvillo correrjpomlent nays
Despite the voiy inclement weather we
had one of iho prettiest weddings ever
Been in the Methodist church hero Wed ¬

nesday evening Roy Cain and Mips

Mry Ulan lord were married at 8 oclock
Bro Wall on purforniliig the ceremony
Fletcher BUuford and Miss L na Druiy
Pierce llanlawuy and Miss illiuiohe
Jolly and Overton Dlnnfurd and Miss
Florence Cain wete attendants Tne
ladies were lovoly in whito muslin with
white trimmings while the gentlemen
were attired in the accustomed black
As the party inaicned to the alter the
bride was attendtd by Miss Florence
Cain while Overton Blanford waa the
grooms best man Mrs Pigrfott render ¬

ed the wedding march in her best style
After the marriage the party were enter-
tained

¬

at the home of the brides
parents an elegant upper having been

brnyprepared The party with a few
other friends dinedaCthe homeVf the
grooms parents Thursday Mr and
Mrs Cain were the recipients of many
nice presents

Roy Cain the groom in one of Breck
enridgo eountys heat joiiDg men Al ¬

though he is young in yeais he bus the
wisdom of age and during his short busi ¬

ness career has altuiued a prestige that
it takes most men u life time to achieve
He has a splendid sense of honor and
his splendid qualities of head and heart
have won for nim the respect and love
of all

Ilia bride is one of the moat charming
and accomplished women in the county
and her sweet personality her many flue
attributes has endeared her to all who
know her

The News joins a host of friends in
extending congratulations

At the Convention
The Baptist Convention at Louisville

last week waa attended by the following
Breckenridgo county people Mr and
Mrs Foster Heyser Mrs J T Owen
Mis J HrWillu Miss Emma Sawyer
Mrs Sam Conrad Rev V B Kutledge
Mr and Mrs Alfred Oalzi and daugh-
ter

¬

Miss Ethel and Mrs Unas Lishen
of CI jverpart M P Campton and wife
Garfield Newton McGlothlan John
Wimp Mrs Ed Bennett Mrs Dr More
men of Irvington Mrs Cbos McGo
hee Long Branch Mrs John Fountain
Brandenburg Mrs John Lyddau
Webster Rev J T Lewis Irvington
Mrs James Moorman and daughter
Gleudeane Miss Lillie Scott Hardins
burg and F H Stitb Guston

A Big Snake
The snake season is on and Joe Mat

tingly the son of R T Matlingly is get ¬

ting even with the reptile kingdom be
cause a serpent tempted Eve On Fri-

day
¬

he kflled a chicken snake that meas
ured six feet and nine inches in length
Its body was as big around as a mans
arm It 1 joked very much like a boa
constrictor

Remarkable Animal
J W Patterson of Lowisport has a

Jersey heifer that has made the remark-
able

¬

record of giving milk while yet a
yearling She was one year old on Feb
ruary G and has never been with calf
yet she is giving two and a half gallons
of milk daily She began giving milk
when eleven months old

Spring Unlocks

The Flowers
To YaM ihe Laughing SoS

And not even Nature would
allow the flowers to grow
and blossom to perfection
without good soil Now
Nature and people are much
alike the former must have
sunshine tatter must have
pure Blood in order to have
perfect health

Hoods Sarsaparilla cures blood trou-

bles

¬

of all sorts It Is to the human
system what sunshine Is to Naturo

the destroyer of disease germs It
never disappoifiti

Poor BlOOdr Trie aoctor Mia mere
Inwere not seven drops of Rood blood my

body liooa s onroapniiim uum uu -- v

made me strong and well 8db K Bkowk

Dyspepsia etc-- A complication of
troubles lypepla chronlo catarrh and
Inflammation of the stomach rheumatism
tc made me miserable Had no appetlto

until I took Hoods Sariaparllla which
acted like magic I am thoroughly eued
N B Bum 1874 W Hth Ay Denver Col

BhiMYiatlm My husband was
obHe vTup work on account of rheu
matlsm No remedy helped until he used
Hoods Sartaparllla which permanently
cured him It cared my daughter of ca
UrrtT I We it to the children with cood

results MM J 8 MoaIath Btaraford Ct

3od SaASat

J wtkrtU to UW with Muxt mWmp Jing

THE
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TOBACCO SALGS

Urcckcnrldgc Weed Coinmindlng
Qood Prices at Louisville

The following Bales of Breckoiiridge
county tobacco were mado at the Peoples
Warehouse last week Abo Brown 1 75
5 00 0 7 M 0 Comptou 1050
710 7 20 f5 40 425 035 J R

Kennedy 080 0 00 335 W A Stin ¬

nett 200 M T Stinnett 7 50 S4 75

J A Carman 000 5 00

HE GOT

Ohio County Murderer Convict-

ed

¬

at Circuit Court

His Aunt Stood by Him to The Bitter
End

YThe Smith murder case which was
tried on a change of venuo from Ohio
county at the Hardinsburg Circuit Court
this week occupied liur days

Smith got a sentence of ten years in
the penitentiary On the first trial he
received eleven years

The history of the case is as follows
Lewis Franklin who came to Ohio coun-
ty about eleven years ago was considered
quite a bully At a negro festival held
at Sulphur Springs in November 1807
he and Smith had an altercation Smith
was of Blight build weighing about 115
pounds Both men were drinking and in
the fight Smith stabbed Franklin in the
neck

The murderer is a member of the Fitz
hugh family at one time one of the
wealthiest and best known families in
Ohio and Breckenridge county

The case developed a remarkable in-

stance
¬

of family loyalty Mrs Fitzhugh
the aunt of the defendant when the
murder was committed had a lucrative
position as teacher in a New York City
school When she heard of her nephews
trouble she dropped her school work and
came to Kentucky to assist him

She made great personal sacrifices and
has been an attendant at overy trial
She has advanced money to pay tho ex¬

penses of witnesses and she has aho ex¬

pended about 1000 in legal fees
The defendants wife who it is under-

stood
¬

he married while in trouble has
stood by him all the way through She
is a handsome woman

The defense had the best legal talent
obtainable

The defeuse set up the plea in exten ¬

uation of the affair that Smith was a
yictim of dipsomania or hereditary ap ¬

petite for liquor which made him irre-
sponsible

¬

at times
Expert testimony on the subject was

given by Dr Stlrman of Owensboro Dr
Wedding of Hartford who had also at¬

tended Smith testified as to his desire for
liquor

The jury which was composed of Jobn
Alexander Jzra Dowell Robert Matting
ly George Harris Chapman Moorman
Ezra Tucker P W Pate Isaiah Tucker
L H Adkisson James Adams James
Johnson and Peter Lyons was out only a
few hours It is said that several of the
jury stood for a four year sentence while
others were as high as twenty one years

A

A Strong Kick and a Kick Alto-

gether

¬

Will be Administered by Brecken-
ridge

¬

at the Convention

Breckenridge county will have a
strong delegation and a fighting delega ¬

tion at the Commercial Convention
which will meet at Louisville Monday
May 29

A moye is now on foot to havo every
business house in the county represent-
ed

¬

It is the purpose of our people to
show Main street that Breckenridge bus ¬

iness men are interested in Breckenridge
enterprises and that they will not stand
idly by and see them wrecked by Louis
ville political corruption

Mayor Barry has already named Clov
erports delegates to the convention
They are Col David R Murray and Ed
Goodnight W II Bonnier and John
Vest were named as alternates

County Judge Ahl has not yet ap ¬

pointed his list of delegates but will un-

doubtedly
¬

do so this week

A Pleasant Event
The snowball party given by the child-

ren
¬

of Mlsa Maggie Bowmers Sunday
school class at her home last Friday
nlgbt was one of the most delightful
eyents of the kind that has taken place
here this season Muslo was furnished
by Miss Lucile Sterretts graphophone
Miss Jessie Shull favored tho gathering
with one of her Inimitable recitations
and Charles Moorman rendered several
songa in a manner that captivated his
hearers

New Urlst MHI

James Compton la making arrange ¬

ments ft erexjta BW M mill at the
Monastery BrUlfe near Long LJck ba

the near future
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MILLER
ENDORSED

Delegates Vote For Him at the
Convention

May det Tho Attorney Generalship
Nomination

The Republican county convention
woe called to order at the Court House
last Saturday altcrnoon by Chairman
Kiucheloo

It was understood beforehand that tho
convention would not instruct for Judge
Pratt for the reason that the county had
a candidate of its own in the person of
R N Miller who wants to bo Attorney
General

Col John P Haswell Jr was elected
permanent chairman and in his speech
he congratulated the convention upon
I In fact that the county was under
Republican rule which had reduced the
public debt from 24000 to 12000 He
Bald that the fall campaign would bo
conducted upon State lines and pre ¬

dicted that a Republican legislature
would be elected

He denounced the Goebel bill in
strong terms

Clint Hook was elected secretary and

v r

the following were selected as delegates
to the State convention

Hon Chas Blanford Hon R M
Jolly Capt J H Rowland Burrell
Beard Hon Jonas D Wilson Frank
Payne Thomas Bowmer S A Pate
James Haynes John Butler Allen
Kincheloe W J Piggott David Dris
kell Jos M Fitch Hock Piles John
Daniel R N Miller Jule Jackson Will
Pate and Morris Eskridge

The following resolutions were passed

Be it REiOLVen by the Republicans of
Breckenridge county in Convention as¬

sembled this May 13th 1809

First That we most heartily endorse
the President of the United States Wil-

liam
¬

McKinley and his wise conservat ¬

ive and patriotic administiation and
commend it as the best combination of
business and patriotism known in the
history of this country

Second We endorse Governor Brad ¬

ley for his great effort to destroy mob
law and establish law and order

Third We call attention and endorse
the State Administration as wise and
economical paying off all arrearage left
by the Democratic outgoing administra ¬

tion and making State claims worth
their face value

Fourth We comtneud the county of

ficials for their efforts at county improve-

ment
¬

and endeavors to reduce county
indebtedness

Fifth Wo condemn the National
Democrats for their sixteen to one
theories and advise them to mako their
platform and presidential race next on
beef alone

Sixth Resolved that we condemn the
Democratic for having passed the Goebel
election law and bold them up to tho
honest voters as a band of hypocrites
wfio have had much to aay about force
bills and equal rights to all and now
have again shown themselvos to be a
party without a cardinal principle

Seventh We condemn the county
Democrats for not assisting us in all our
efforts to improve the county and reduce
its indebtneea

V B Bubton
Or II Mattinoly
Wm S Galloway

The following amendment to the
above resolutions was passed over the
objections of the committee

Resolvkd by the Republicans in con ¬

vention assembled that the countys
vote at the State convention be cast by
the delegates present and that the
county vote on any proposition put to
the convention as a whole

R N Miller was endorsed as candfdate
for General and the delegates
instructed to vote for him

HENRY KOEHLUR COHPANY

Lumber Dealers of Louisville Ky in¬

vito correspondence with Mill men who
have lumber for sale They buy poplar
and hardwood in mixed ears dry or
green Write them

ovuRconn by moat

Tuesdays Weather Tod HotPor Ob

riayhnll

The extremely hot went her olyster
day proved too much for J A Muyball

While he was at work on the new liouoo

owned by R N Hudson he was over
cntno by the heat and had to be taken
home

KILLED BY

LIGHTNING

John Hinton Struck Near Ball

town Friday

Was Seated Near tho Fire Place at His
Sons Home

The terrible elrctttcal storm which
parawl over the Ohio Vttlltty Inst Friday
morttlig claimed one victim in this
count

He was John Hinton n respected
farmer forty years of age who lived
near Balltown

Early that morning Mr Hinton went
to his sous home ou an adjoinirg farm
While seated near the fire place the

REUBEN MILLER

Attorney

storm came on and a bolt of lightning
followed the draft in the flue and struck
Mr Hinton He was instantly killed

The victim leaves a married son and
four unmarried children He was a con¬

sistent Catholic and as honorable a gen-

tleman
¬

as lived In this section of the
county

His son who is a widowor will remove
to the fathers farm and will take the
bereaved family under his charge

Marshals Good Work
City Marshal Graham heard u negro

named Harvey DeHaven swearing on
the street Sunday Some ladies were
within hearing and tho hearing and the
marshal started to put the negro under
arrest The latter divined his intention
and Btarted to run Marshal Graham
in endeavoring to make tho arrest shot
at the negro three times Tho bullets
got so close that DeHaven stopped and
ho was put under arrest In the police
court Monday morning ho was fined

7 and coat Marshal Graham dt serves
the thanks of the community lor this
step in the light direction

Thumb Cut Off

Conductor Evans has been missing
from his regular passenger run for tho
past few weeks While closing one of

the coach doors on a pas enger car last
week he got his thumb caught betweon
the door and the jamb The member
was completely amputated He carried
an accident policy

Consumpti
is robbed of its terrors by
the fact that the best med-

ical

¬

authorities state that it
is a curable disease and

one or the happy tnings
about it is that its victims
rarely ever lose hope

You know there are all lorU of
secret nostrumi advertised to cure
consumption Some make absurd

A llm W nnlv txv thai If taken
In time and the laws of health are
properly observed

I SCOTTS
EMULSION

W will heal the inflammation of the
throat and lungs and nourish and
ilrcngthert thabody so Uut it can
throw off the disease

We have thousands of testl

mortlals where people claim they
haye been permanently cured of

thlf malady
lot and lim all liurilttl

SCOTT DOWNS Chtmbu Ntw York

ft

WAS A DRY

OLD TOWN

Clovcrport Was a Temperance
Town on Sunday

The Orand Jury Indicts the Saloon
ilen

The grand jury stirred things up last
week

II had all of Cloyerports sports up
beforelit and the rtsultB of the investi ¬

gations of the body were made manifest
by the following indictments

8 N Hall selling liquor on Sunday
Felix Elder selling liquor on Sunday
MF Popham selling liquor on Sunday
Body Mattingly selling liquor on
Sunday

One effect of tho grand jurys work
was apparent in the city Sunday Every
saloon was closed as tight as a drum and
the thirsty citlzsn who wanted a drink
could not buy it for the love or money

Five indictments were returned
against James E Ohapin and others for
violating tbo local option law

Other indictmonts were Dawson
Hook disturbing religious worshipFrank
Robinson carrying concealed weapons
some partv was indicted for injuring
property not his own Hiram Small wood
false swearing Alex Robinson adultry
and Felix Beaviu carrying concealed
weapons

COLD LEAD

Paralyzes John Laslle Shot in a
Fight

Africa was the scene of a shooting
Bcrape Saturday night

John Lasliewhile drunk and in an
abusive mood got angiy at Sam Brown
and endeavored to stab him with s knife
Brown tried to get out of Laslies way
but the latter followed him up 30 closely
it is alleged that he was compelled to
shoot Laslle in self defense

Laslies wounds are quite dangerou
The bullet produced an injury that has
resulted in paralysis of the lower limbs
Both parties are colored

JOVES BOLT

Strikes Sulzers Dig Store and Cre-

ate
¬

a Panic

During the severe storm lost Friday a
flash of lightning struck a corner of
Sulzers store and smashed a big piece of
tiling into smithereens Tho peoole in
the store were slightly shocked and a
panic resulted No one was hurt

A large of fine

Which we down
15 to

EaKHWMSS

Makes the food more delicious and
novn ammo powmh eo ntw tor

MAY RUN

His Friends Are Trying to Get
Him in the Race

He May be a Candidate for the Leg-
islative

¬

Nomination

diaries Drury of the Bewleyville dis¬

trict is a receptivo candidate for the
legislature

Mr Drurys friends havo asked him to
make tho race on tho Democratic ticket
and he seems inclined to do so

Charles Drury is a most substantial
citizen He is a man of splendid char-
acter

¬

and of the strictest integrity
He has been a life long Democrat and

has always been true to every principal
of the party There is no question about
his putting up a strong race if he would
run

The people in his district irrespective
of party creed admire him greatly

Mr Haswell would find him a hard
man to beat

SIMOHS MAY

Popular Young Couple Harry in Louis-
ville

¬

Mr Alvin N Simons and Mits Ella N
May were married at the residence of
Mr and Mrs E H Zirckel 1421 W
Broadway Louisville Ky Monday
afternoon at 300 oclock by the Rev
Donald M Grant of Louisville formerly
pastor of the Presbyterian church at this
place

The bride and groom entered to the
strains of Claytons Grand March played
on the piano by Master Charles Zirckel
son of Mr and Mrs Zirckel

The young couple will purchase their
furniture while in the city and on their
return will at once go to housekeeping
where they will be glad to see their
many friend

The young couple have worked at Sul-

zers
¬

for several years and their friends
are limited only to the extent of their
acquaintances

The Nkws with an army of well-wishe- rs

bespeaks for them a long and happy
married life

A line of

Marked down from 16o per yard to

y g W VtIPWHIP
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CHILDREN POISONED

They Ate Wild Parsnip Root and One
Killed

Adolph Belt and Louis Shipley chil-

dren
¬

of Mr and Mrs Dave Shipley of
Hawes Valley were poisoned last Satur ¬

day by eating tho root of wild parsnip
Dr Strother of Big Spring was called

in consultation with Dr Price and they
succeeded in saving Louis but the other
child diedJ

Illustrated Views
An illustrated lecture on Cuba

the Maine and the Cuban War will be
given in the vacant room next to Bab
bages store Wednesday night to night
Fifty magnificent views will be shown
They are actual photographic reproduc-
tions

¬

Admibsion 25 cents for adults and
15 cents for children

Pell From a Horse
While out riding last Tuosday Mrs

Eliza Curtley of Custer fell from a
horse A rib and her collar bone was
broken as a result of the fall Dr
Strother of Big Spring was called to at ¬

tend her

Will Entertain
Miss Bessie Hambletnn will entertain

the members of the Y P S O E and
their friends at the Fisher homestead
next Friday night A delightful time is
anticipated

Sunday School ConvenUon
The Hardinsburg District Sunday

school Association will be held at West
View Saturday May 27 Will publish
programme nxt week

i
An otant mother had better I

not take anything at all than thoseJ positively dangerous mixtures so widely J
aavcruaea lo reueve ncr aiscuiiuuri ana
nausea She ought to know that outside
external treatment is the only way that
can possibly be of any benefit She ought
to know that MothorB Frlondh
the only remedy that will help her and
it is an external liniment It takes her
through the entire period in comparative
comfort shortens labor and childbirth is
no loncer to be dreaded More than that
it preserves her girlish shape after the
ordeal and her little one will come into
the world perfect in form and health

Oct Mothers Friend at the druf
storf for SI bottle or lend to

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO
ATLAHTA GA

Writ for our Ut bonk Ilefore Hahy it norn 6aljr i
Illustrated l or marrieu wc men nniyiX j Wli iWn

is
the extensive additions we have made to our store

we are still cramped for room We need a great deal of space for a
big stock of goods that is now on the road

A

Goods that are seasonable in hot weather only must make way for
staples and to move them we offer

line

Madras Cloth
marked

from cents

10c

Royal
DRURY

Room Worth Money

Week We Inaugurate

Great Clearance

beautiful

Colored and White Piques

10c

Baking
Powder

wholesome

Uiu Beware

Notwithstanding

This

Sale

An extra fine quality of

Madras Cloth
Which we charged 20 cents
for has been marked down to

12lc

Shirt Waists
Go at Cost This Week

LINEN AND CRASH SKIRTS

At Remarkably Low Prices

These are remarkably fine goods They are all fresh having been
brought on this season The only reason we are sacrificing them is

as we have said before we want room and must have it
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